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The But Carnival.
Potato Hug camo In his ftrlpcd coat,

Oh. Iioh-- do you do?" tuiilctli he;
' I'm hungry " wiping his chaps

You've plantud jmtutoc-x- , I tea."
Cnmo waddling iilon tho Con-ldc- ,

Tho triunmilnr Iihr. Hy posh J"
Tlioycry itsihby frpyout the young, tender

vinos,
" We're glad to uc you have equaMi."

The Gcomctiida climb tho tree
In tho lonn of niiliinorcnt thing.

And jilnylng at circus they will all ahortly be,
Kach hanging udown from a (tiring.

Curctillogotis for tho luscious plum.
And the grapo ban its foe iuSo;

Thijj IiIuVoiih thing, the Tomato Worm,
Suburban gnrtleucra know.

The Hessian Ting and the ISoror tribe,
Iwgero the hiimiikt it dune.

Ami nuinbcilc-- H forms of the Caterpillar,
Arc coming every otic.

Then bid them all welcome once ngaln,
The on tire jif-tllr- nt crew;

We'll all no doubt bae enough to eat,
And they'll have enough to eat, too.

llntlon Transcript.
a

T'io Song of tho Fiddler Man.
The fiddler man was old ami gray.

The fiddler man was thin ;
And bis fiddle It had a gruenome crack
All up and down ita poor old back,

Ami it let a dl.scord in.
ISut wherever he went, or wherever bo came.
The tiddler welcome was ever the Mime;
Ami tho song that ho Hang had a cheery sound
All day as be traveled his weary found
" Tin: Min may shine, iitid therulii may fall,
Hut the good Cod ruleth over all,"

Sang the llddler old and gray.

The fiddler man bad neither lands,
Xor fluckx, nor herds, nor gold ;

J l: earned what ho bad of meat aniLdi ink,
And lodging, and clothes, and a bit of chink.

With his fiddle ko cracked and old;
As up and down through each street and

Iaii,
I n the Miltry mm or the chilling rain,
With twanging firing, but w itli cheery strain.
He fiddled, and .sang the old refrain:
' The huh may nhlne, and the rain may fall,
Hut tho good Cod ruleth over all.

And all are fed by Ills bands."

Tho fiddler man bad wealth untold;
Ay, Hiire be had gi eat gain;

Tor he came and bo went, as free as air.
And bis brows wore bent with no brooding

caie.
As bo trudged through c trcet and lane.

And o'er city pavements, hot and dry,
Orln grassy lanes, 'neath the open M.y,
Ah ho toiled along on his busy feet,
The children basted hlsHteps togieet.
As ho cheerily suing to the great and
Of the Cod who ruleth over all.

And whose Ioe Is better than gold.

Ah, fiddler man, the grass is green
Above the graveyard bill ;

And the fiddle t hat had miicIi a gmesonio crack
All up and down Its poor old back

Koievcr morels Mill.
Hut wheiever they name Hits llddlci'd name,
Its kindly welcome N ever the .same-I-

the rose-hedge- lane or the clty'.s Mreet,
Where oft went Htraying his weary feet.
Fond hearts re echo the el ry .sound
Of the tlddlcr'ri Ming, with Its laith innfound.
" Though tho .sun may whine, or the rain may

fall.
Yet tins dear Cod ruleth over all,"

So they keep his memory green.
Mary E. C. ii'yrlh, in Christian Union.

OUT AND AT HOME.

Mr. antl Mrs. Harris were Inking tea
with their neighbors, the .Joneses, in a
friendly way. Mrs. Harris camo over
early, bringing her crochet-wor- k, find
the ladies had a pleasant chat before the
gentlemen camo in to supper. They
were both from their business oflices,
but just as fresh aud lively as if there
was no such things as business cares,
those worrying ones which so often
darken a man's brow when ho enters
tho door of his " ain firesitle.,,

" Your husband is always so jolly
and good-nature- d. It must be quito a
pleasure to live with him," said Mrs.
Jones to Mrs. Harris as they went to the

table.
" Yo-cs,- " answered Mrs. Harris, with

a slight hesitation, for she remembered
well, certain little things which hap-

pened at home now and then.
" I'm afraid this tea is not strong

enough," remarked Mrs. Jones as she
passed Mr. Harris his cup. "Do you
find it agreeable, Mr. Harris?"

" Oh, delightful, madam!" returned
Mr. Harris, with a bland smile. "Strong
tea is hurtful to the nerves, and keeps
one awake at night, I think."

" This won't, at all events," thought
Mrs. Harris, as she sipped tho tasteless
fluid in her cup.

" Have a bit more of the steak, Har-
ris," said Mr. Jones. " Mollie, seems
to me this is a little scorched."

" Yes, it is," admitted Mrs. Jones,
" I did not have very good luck with it
this time. I'm very sorry, too."

" Oh, it's very nice very nice, in-

deed ! " returned cordial Mr. Harris. I
think I will take another bit, Jones. If
there is any thing I like, it is steak just
a bit scorched. Thank you; no more
of the gravy. These arc very fine bis-

cuits, Mrs. Jones. I believe I must
send my wife over to take lessons of
you in cooking."

Mrs. Harris looked up in some sur-
prise, and blushed a little, but did not
say a word.

She knew she was a better cook than
Mrs. Jones, and at home Mr. Harris
was uot'accustomcd to be so very po-

lite.
Mrs. Jones was greatly flattered

" You're very good, I'm sure," she
simpered. " I can generally cook ; but
it seems to me I always have the very
worst luck when I have company."

Mrs. Harris thought Mrs. Jones had
mot with bad luck this time. The cake
was heavy and the preserves had sour-
ed ; but Mr. Harris praised every thing
and declared he had enjoyed his supper
immensely.

If ho would only be as pleasant as
that at homolj" sighed little Mrs. Har-
ris as she walked through the street
with her husband after they had taken
leave of their friends. But she knew
it would be useless to say a word.
Coaxing would be lost in this case, and
scolding never accomplished any thing.
However, her woman's wit set to work
to find some way tc teach that husband
of hers a lesson, and after a while the
way was found.

The next evening supper was ready
when Mr. Harris came home, and was
just as near as could be a counterpart of
the supper at Jones's the night before.
Weak tea, scorched beefsteak, biscuit
only moderate, heavy cake and sour
preserves. But Mrs. Harris was all
calm and serenely unconscious.

Come Mamie, lieorgie, supper is
xeady and papa has come," she said,
calling the two children, who came
bounding in from their play.

.IHope you got somethin' good. I'm
audience, and a$jfuigry," Master George ex--

claimed, while gcntlo little Mamie an-

swered him :

I'so 'shamed of you, Georgic! Mam-

ma's suppers is always good." Mam-

ma said nothing, only poured papa a
cup of tea.

"Humph! is this tea or dishwater?"
was his remark as ho tasted it.

You told Mrs. Jones strong tea hurt
you," said Mrs. Harris, quietly.

" Urn well jes, I did!" said Mr.
Harris, taken somewhat aback, "but I
didn't mean such weak stuff as this.
The steak is burned, too. It isn't fit to
cat such trash!"

" You told Mrs. Jones you were fond
of scorched meat," remarket! Mrs.Har-ris- ,

as quietly as before.
Mr. Harris colored.
" Well but I not as black as this,

though. Haven't you got any lieht
bread? These biscuits are not as good
as usual."

Mrs. Harris brought a slice of bread
and laid it beside his plate. He took it
without saying a word.

"Why, ma, what ails your cake?"
asked (Jeorgic, as he took a bite of a
huge slice.

"It's heavy as lcad.itbat's what's the
matter with it!" snapped Mr. Harris.

" You said Mrs. Jones's cake was de-

lightful, and it was no better than this,"
responded his wife, in tone perfectly
even and unruffled.

Oh, pshaw!" ejaculated Mr. Harris.
" I tlon't like to cat such stuff at home,
anyhow. And seems to me these pre-

serves don't taste just right. I believe
they are soured."

" I believe thoy are a little," returned
Mrs. Harris, coolly.

"What did you put them on for,
then? I think this is a delightful meal,
I do not a thing that is fit to eat!"

" I'm sorry if I didn't please you. I
tried to, especially," said Mrs. Harris,
as coolly as before.

"Tried to!"
" Yes. You saitl "you were going to

send me over to take lessons in cooking
of Mrs. Jones. I took them at home,
that's all. But I don't seem to succeed
as well as she did."

" What on earth do you mean, Sue?"
" Don't you sco? If you will think

3ou will sec that I have given you to-

night just about what she gave us last
night. But then, you remember, you
praised every thing until Mrs. Jones was
perfectly satisfied."

"Bosh, Sue! Don't you know that
was all for tho sako of politeness?"

" Oh, was it? Well, then wo arc to
teach our children that politeness is only
for company use, antl not necessary at
home."

" Why, no, of course not."
"Then, if not, isn't it just as impor-

tant to wear asmilo and a kind face, and
try to excuse little accidents at home,
as when we aro visiting? And if wo
don't grumblo all tho time wo aro among
those who arc mere strangers, have wo
a right to niako those wo love best
miserable by doing so all the time at
homo?"

Mr. Harris wasn't going to own that
ho was beaten. What man would?

But ho camo round to his wife's chair
and gave her a kiss, a thing a little un-

usual itself mucc his lover-day- s were
over, and said :

" You're a first-rat- e little preacher,
Sue. I'll lend you to tho church next
year." And oil he went.

But the lesson was not lost, for Mrs.
Sue, who feared that perhaps she had
said too much, and done harm instead
of good, heard far less grumbling, and
got many more smiles at homo as the
days went on, anil if Mr. Harris seemed
disposed to fall into his old ways, she
would only say, archly :

" Hadn't we better tako tea with the
Joneses again?" and he was on his
guard at onco.

'I here are very many more Mr. Har-
rises at home who might do well to lay
the lesson to heart also.

Let us humbly hope they will.

Boston and Chicago.

Apropos of tho recent visit of the
Chicago Commercial Club to Boston
where by the way they wcro most hos-

pitably entertained a Boston man
(Causeur of tho Transcript) tells the
following little story :

"A many years ago" two young men,
John and James, Boston boys both,
wero fellow-clerk- s on Kilby Street.
.John went to Chicago in its muddy
days, prospered, married, raised a fam-

ily, and, ere his hair was gray, became
a well-to-d- o, substantial citizen, open-hand- ed

and open-hearte- d. James re-

mained at home. He, too, prospered,
married, raised a family, and became
one of the "solid men of Boston."
Now, it fell out that when John's eldest
son they called him Jack was 21, ho
visited Boston, bearing a letter to his
father's old friend, whom he foand in a
dingy Tearl Street counting-room- , deep
in the Advertiser. Jack presented the
letter, and stood, hat in hand, while the
old gentleman read it twice. "So you're
John's son?" he said. "You don't
look a bit like your father." Then
there was a pause, Jack still standing.
"What brought you to Boston?"
he was asked. " Well, sir," said
Jack, " father thought I'd better seo his
old home and get a tasto of salt air."
"Going to be here over Sunday?"
"Yes, sir," "My pew is No at
Trinity. Hope to see you there. Glad
to have met you." And there tho in-

terview ended. Now it chanced that,
not long after, James's son, roving
through the West, reached Chicago.
He remembered his father's friend by
name, and hunted him up in his office.
" Well, my son," said a pleasant voice,
before he had closed the door. " Mv
name is James , sir, and I thought

" " What? You don't mean to say
that . Of course you are. I might
have known it. Where's your bag-

gage?" "At the hotel, sir." "We'll
go and get it, and take it right up to the
house," answered the.genial old gentle- -

man, closing nis aesK witn a vigorous
slam. " We'll go right up now. There's
plenty of time for a drive, this after-
noon. This evening you can go to the
theater with my girls, and
you and I will take a run out on the C,
B. & Q., and have a look at the coun-
try. Then I want to take you out to
the Stock-Yard- s, and I have a trip on
the lake, and " "But, sir," broke
in the overwhelmed young man, "I
must go home " Tut, tut,
my boy, don't talk that way. You
can't begin to see this city underaweek,
and you're going to stay that long any
how." He did. In fact, he's there
now.

CAKE OF THE HEALTH

Advice rou. Hot Weather. Keep
cool if you can; don't drink any thing
with alcoholic poison in it; eat sparing-
ly of plain, simple food; keep a good
conscience; read your newspaper, and
don't forget to pay for it Troy (.V. J'.)
Times.

Si'Kaims asd Bkcikes. Parsnip tops
beaten to a pulp and welted with vine-

gar are a good application; also brant
or clay, or brown paper, made wet with
vinegar. But for sprains or bruises the
best direction that can be given is to
wrap the part with a soft cloth in many
folds, and keep it constantly wet with
water as warm as the patient can bear
it. This treatment should be kept up
for an hour or two at a time.

Blisters. If you wish a blister to
heal quickly, be careful not to remove
the skin. On infants this should be ob-

served. The first dressing should be
lily or cabbage leaves coddled in boil-

ing water. Then a salve made thus :

one part wax, one part lard, one part
turpentine from the pine-tre- e; melt and
strain. Itesin is sometimes used instead
of turpentine. This make3 basilicon.
If the part blistered be in a situation apt
to bo rubbed, cover with cotton bats, as
in tho case of a burn, especially if the
patient be an infant.

Si si i'le Treatment rou Sciatica.
Dr. Kbrard of Nimes states that he has
for many years treated all his cases of
sciatica and neuralgia pains with an
improvised electric apparatus, consist-

ing merely of a flit-iro-n and vinegar,
two things that will bo found in every
hou3e. The iron is heated until suff-
iciently hot to vaporize tho vinegar, antl
is then covered with some woolen fab-

ric, which is moistened with vinegar,
and the apparatus is applied at once to
the painful spot. Tho application may
bo repeated two or three times a day.
As a rule, tho pain disappears in 21

hours, and recovery ensues at once.

Boils. Thc30 painful and trouble-
some things may sometimes bo prevent-
ed by wetting a stick of caustic at one
end and making a circle roimd tho in-

flamed part. If it will rise, apply warm
flax-see- d or mush anil fat poultices, and
as soon as it is soft open with a lancet
or dress witn basilicon. If the boil is
a hard tumor with a hard speck in the
middle, which, when opened, shows a
greenish coro, it is a carbuncle, anil
should have a blister put entirely over
it. In fact, all boils which arc too slow
to rise arc best treated by being blistor-c- d,

which is less painful than would be
supposed.

Kkfkcts of Hicii Living. A cor-

respondent of iho London Builder,
while acknowledging the services of that
journal in tho cause of sanitary reform,
contends that " the health of stable
keepers, of sewer explorers, the exemp-
tion of the inhabitants of the Ghetto
during tho cholera in Rome," proves,
in his opinion, that tho cause of epi-

demics lies more in tho mistreatment of
human life than in all external mischief
put together, and attributes a great deal
of tho illness among the wealthier
classes to their over-eatin- g and drink-
ing, just as, on the other hand, much
of that among the poorest is the fruit of
privation. " People of means live to
tho top' every day ; consequently there
is no reserve force, for this has been all
consumed in endeavoring to surmount
the weight of difliculties daily present-

ed." London men-servan- ts have four
aud sometimes five meals three of
meat daily, and the hospital doctors
say that their blood is so heated by high
living that they arc very difficult patients
to ileal with.

Petroleum as a Remeut for Con-

sumption. The scenes which are daily
witnessed at the oil works at Point Breeze,
to which numbers of consumptives re-

sort in order to inhale the vapors from
tho stills and obtain crude oil for inter-
nal application, have their counterpart
over m France. A Government report,
recently published in the Bulletin de
Thcrapeulique, narrates that a refiner of
petroleum was prohibited by a Prefect
from distributing petroleum in medic-
inal doses. Some of the sufferers ap-

pealed, and the Government ordered
Dr. Blache, a prominent medical prac
titiouer, to institute an investigation as
to tho utility of petroleum in affections
of tho chest. Native petroleum from
Pennsylvania and Virginia was experi-
mented with. Dr. Blache, in his report,
stated that he found that, in chronic
bronchitis with abundant expectoration,
it rapidly diminished the amount of the
secretion and the paroxysms of cough-
ing; while in simple bronchitis rapid
amelioration was obtained. Its em-

ployment in phthisis was continued for
too short a time to warrant any opinion
regarding its efficiency, beyond that it
is diminishing tho expectoration, which
also lost its purulent character. Dr.
blache says that the petroleum is pop-

ularly taken in doses of a tcaspoonful
before each meal, and that after the
first day any nausea which it excites in
most persons disappears. Philadelj hia
Paper.

Ups anil Downs of Bodie.
A San Francisco correspondent

writes : The up3 and downs of mining
towns were well illustrated last
week. Long years ago Bodio had its
ups and then its down. It was buried,
and even Second Advcntists did not be-

lieve in its resurrection. About three
years ago the Bodie mine was retro-specte- d,

and a show of gold sent the
stock a kiting and resurrected the town
It was literally born again, and Solo-

mon's temple, in all its glory, display-
ed no such brilliance by night as the
gorgeous saloons, gambling-shop- 3 and
groggeries, open as day to public gaze.

Fourbits a drink," and "Here is a
handful of nuggets I'll bet on that game
cither wayyou darn please. If that don't
suit, pay fer the drinks or fight." Oh,
it was jolly! In a brief year the mine
petered out, and silence reigned in Bo-die- 's

halls. Only ghostly sobs fjfrom
spirit-lan- d were borne on the midnight
air from brained gamblers whose stock
losses drove them to suicide. Now,
again, Gabriel's trump proclaims salva-tion'strik-

of gold, and sounds the call
to resurrection. Behold! Bodie, that
was dead, is alive again. Its highways
are all abuzz as of yore, and the old fa-
miliar sounds come back I bet, you
bet, he bet?. Be die stock takes
a sudden bound from 86 to $40, and
from the priest to the shoeblack, from
aged women to young maidens, all the
world rushes blindly into the gamble!

FACTS AXI FA'CIE8.

It to a peculiar feature o! the butter
market that a bad article outranks a
good one. Boston I'ost.

A beautiful custom prevails in
many parts of Earope of planting a
tree opon the birth of every child. It
avea wear and tear of slippers. r-rislown

Herald.
"Tub only real bitter tears," says

some one, " are those shed in solitude."
You may bet your life that philosopher
never saw a tcn-ycar-o- ld boy coming
out of the woodshed in company
with his father and a skate strap.
Havckcye.

Ax Oil City boy who had run away
from home, and at last returned, was
asked if his father killed the fatted calf
for tho prodigal. "Not much," he
replied ; " be didn't kill the fatted calf,
but he wanted to slay the prodigal."
Derrick.

A rRETTiLY dressed little girl fell on

i muddy street crossing, tho other day,
and a gentleman hastened to her assist-

ance. After cleaning off her clothes he
asked her if ho khouhln't escort her
home. " No, thir," answered tho dig-

nified little damsel; " if you please, we

ain't been introduced." Boston Cou-

rier.
Little Freddie was undergoing the

disagreeable operation of having his

hair combed by his mother, and he
grumbled at tho maneuver. " Why,
Freddie," said mamma, "you ought
not to mako such fuss. I don't fuss
and cry when my hair is combed."
" Yes," replied tho youthful party, "but
your hair ain't hitched to your head."

Harper's.
Tiiet were about to produce at one

of the Paris theaters a play by Meles-vill- o

and Dumanoir. In a certain scene
one of tho actors was to read out the
name of a hatter from the bottom of a
hat. Melesville, who wrote that part of

tho piece, put in the namo of his hatter.
Dumanoir, in revising tho manuscript,
substituted tho name of his hatter, and
said nothing about it. Tho evening of
tho first performance both hatters, who
had been informed, were thero awaiting
with impatience tho moment which was
to render them fsnious. Base decep-

tion. It was another namo which was

spoken. Tho actor puffed his own hat-

ter.
In an index of municipal officers, just

published in London, tho following city
Dtlicers aro enumerated: Aleconner,
Bellman, Breadweigher, Aulnager, Bea-cone- r,

Bear-war- d,
Bell-ringe- r, Hillet-maste- r,

Blower of the Burghniote Horn,
Bridge-sweepe- r, Brook-warde- n, Clavig-er- ,

Cleaner of tho Castlo Walks, Cleaner
of tho Chandelier in Town-hal- l, Coal-mete- r,

Conduit-warde- n, Cook, Corn-nieasure- r,

Corn-prize- r, Town-corpora- l,

Deacon of the Shambles, Dog-whipp-

Egg-collect- Fen-rcev- e, Flesh-taste- r,

Gashcr of Hides, Haymaker, Hayward,
Hog-drive- r, Horn-blowe- r, Keeper of-th-e

Pans and Pumps, Bucket-keeper- s, Mole-catchn- r,

Moormen, Presenter of Butch,
crs, Quickener of tho City Tenants,
Sampleman, Swino-catcho- r, Tender of

tho Town Wood, and Weeder of Foot-

paths.
Toe following amusing story is of Mr.

J. E. Millais, tho famous English artist.
Ho was introduced to a lady whom he
was to take down to dinner, but neither
he nor his partner caught tho other's
name. So soon as they wcro seated at
the tablo tho lady opened fire with the
usual stock of questions. "Have you
been to the Academy?" "I have,"said
Mr. Millais. " And did you notico that
odious old Millais's pictures?" " Well,
yes; I saw them, too." Presently the
champagne camo round. Said Mr. Mil-

lais, with his best smile: "I am going
to ask you to take wine with me, and
not a mere sip, but to drain your glass
to me, to strengthen your nerves." The
lady pledged him accordingly. Then
said the artist, quietly : " Now that you

ire fortified, I may venture to tell you
that I nni the odious old Millais." The
lady put up her hands in horror. "Good
gracious!" was all that she could find to
express, herself.

MOTIIKK OOOSE COOKED OVER.

Little Mi.--s Moflett
Sat on n tulJet,

Wondering what her lover would say.
He lusked for a kls-- .

Which caused her such Miss
Sho hadn't the heart to say nay.

Old Mother llulihard
Went to tho cupboard.

To look for her four per cent, bonds,
When she got thero
The cupboard was bare.

And alio hit tho old man with tho tongs.

I had a little husband.
No biguer than my thumb;

I let him travel with Ranium,
And lived on his income.

Oh! the dusty coalman onghtcr
Not run oil with his employer's daughter.

Little Jack Horner
Sat In a corner.

Eating a strawberry cake
When Jaeky is done,
Kor the doctor they'll run.

To ease littlo Jack's stomach-ache- .

Oil CUy Derrick.

Small Expectations.
A foreign Minister here who repre

sents well, say Patagonia wns called
upon not long since by the guardian of
an orphan lady to whom an attache of
the Patagonian Legation had offered his
heart, his band and his fortune. The
guardian bad evidently heard some sto-

ries reflecting upon the young diplomat,
and he questioned his superior officer
concerning him, beginning with his rep-

utation for temperance.
"Yes," replied the Minister from

Patagonia be it understood "he is tem-

perate. He doe3 not drink much. He
can not drink much, receiving as he
does only $-1- a month salary."

" It has been intimated to me that he
gambles," suggested the guardian.

" Yes," answered the Minister from
Patagonia "all young men play a lit-

tle. But he does not play much. How
can he, when his salary is only $40 a
month?"

The guardian, not at all satisfied with
these responses, ventured to ask a third
question, about the young attache's
moral character.

A lit" tho TTinictoi" rri
Patagonia "it is excellent. How, sir,
could it be otherwise, when he only gets
$40 a month? He has not a cent to
squander in dissipation."

The guardian returned thanks for the
information, and the next day it was an-
nounced that the engagement of the at-

tache of the Patagonia Legation and a
very charming youns orphan lady had
been broken off. Washington Cor. Bos-
ton Journal.

Needs looking iato A telescope.

!
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Lirkral Feeimjio. I bought a a-ti- ve

or fcrab cow wmc time in Fcbra- -

ary lat, which ww In or condluoa,
and wa. jitldisg about one qaar. of
milk per ij. She had beca in milk
about one month. I began Immediately
a tolerably liberal syitcm of fcsedlns. n- -

ing all the-- economy poulblo wj'.h the
fee!, having to buy it all. I gave her
aboat two galloGJ of boded cotton ecd.
and about a much of faricg from the
kitchen, together with ad the cum
huk I could get. Now, near theck
of three ruont, she gives from two aad
a half to thriM: gallon of milk fr day,
with a fair yield of buttr. Of courv
this is inconsiderable in compsnws
with what thoroughbretU and gradw
do, but it demonstrate. the fact that,
even with common native, good feed- -

inj; will enhance the yield of milk and
butter in no small degree. In our
Southern country cattle .ire left to do
their own foraging winter and umtncr, '

and the littlo flesh accumulated ia sum- -

mer on wild ras, is lost in winter, the
poor creatures having to Like the snow,
rain and chilly blasts of the entire sea-ou- .

In the South, improvement in the
manajrecent of live stock is the great- -

est need. Country Gentleman.

TKAINIMI HaTIICUTHA.N liUfUKIAO.
The easiest way to get a quiet, kind,

tractable animal U to first have our
minds imbued with the idea that the
animal h.-v-t a will. It can be influenced
ly kind, rational treatment more ca.ily
than b rough, brutal treatment. Tbu
calf may be bandied ami petted into a
quiet, kind cow, or it may bo kicked
antl beaten into a nervous, cross brute.
The quiet cow will give comfort and i

profit at tho pail The restless, kicking
thing is an uncertain quantity. She
may sometimes givo a good mess of
milk, but it in likely to be kicked over.
The colt may bo trained to follow, and
submit to tho gentle, kind handling of
a lovinir croom. Such .a irroom will
have a quiet, docile, well-traine- d young
horse in a short time, and one that loves
to trot or pull just for tho fun of doing
what it is told. That sort of a young- -

ster never knew what it was to be i

"broken." His will, and wind, and
nerve have never been strained ami
harassed. He is a natural colt, and hi.
worK is weu ami Kintny uone. no never
oroKe a nauer, or a iu,r, or a singletree.
Ho does not know what it is to bo afraid,
because he was not subjuirated by fear. '

His groom was not a fool, who evcr
bpastctl that if tho colt did not do this ,

. . . ..i i. i.i i. 1.; .1.. :.or limine wuum maKo aim uu - ,

1 here is a world of difference betweun (

training and making. Cincinnati Com-

mercial.

In tiik Oiiciiuk!. Watch for insret
pests. If the trees arc infested with
bark lice, take them at ktho time the
young aro moving forward, anu Kill
.. ... ...... ...,..'mom witn a wasn oi sirong oap.suus,in
which a little carbolic acid is mixed, as
heretofore atlvisctl by tho Prairie Farm- -

er. hen canker worms aro infilling
the trees, syringe thoroughly with Lon--

don purple and water, Set traps for""
.".imntcodling moth, or uso hy bands

the limbs of the trees Look for the
first appearance of tent caterpillars ear-

ly in the morning and late in tho even-

ing, when they are clustered in their
nests. After they get size they arc not

-

so gregaiious. Have an old broom !

along, fastened to a suitable pole; with I

this the worms ami web may be easily i

taken away. Kill them in any manner
that may slight itself. HcalinK on
hard ground is pretty effectual. l,onot
scrape trees because the bark is rough. ,

Many people keep their trees scraped
tlown to the quick.' They think it looks

: t s . .!, i.,.i. i, r... nrn.
tcction. If the trank is mossy, it shows
the tree is not doing well, antl that it
wants fertilizing. Scrape the old scales
away in this instance, wash with very
strong soapsuds, and cultivate antl ma-

nure the orchard. So if insects have
found a lodgment in the rough bark,
scrape it awav so tho trunks may be
easily washed. Do not scrape to tho
quick; the bark is the skin of the tree
aud should not be wounded. A light
scraping is good, but moss shows that
the soil is too wet, and probably poor.
Under drainage and manuring will help
this. In going over your orchard, keep
an eye out for bad shaped heads and
abrading limbs. When you find them,
prune. Do not wait for the regular
pruning season. There should be none
such in a well regulated orchard. I.et
your pruning be as light as possible
The more top, the more root; and in I

the West a thick head is not objectiona
ble. In fact, the thicker the better, so
all parts of the tree get a fair amount of
light. There is, as a rule, more dam-

age done by idjudicious pruning than
by no pruning at all Prairie Farmer.

Trellises kor Teas axi Grapes.
Tho difficulty with the tall-growi-

peas is that of providing sufficient sup-

port, so that their tops may not lop over
and smother the main poitions, be-

sides stopping further growth and bear-
ing. " Pea brush" is rather unsightly,
even at the best, almost intolerable at
its worst, and in many cases hard to get
of any fit shape at all. Cotton yarn
stretched to some light stakes makes a
neat substitute which looks tidy from
the first, even before it is filled with
haulm. But, as generally applied, the
varn is stretched horizontally. In this
position it is incapable of supporting
the accumulatea ourden, and a sad
wreck occurs just when rich promise is
becoming abundant fruition. If one
horizontal strip of wood is put up flat--

wise, along the row as high as the fall
limit to be reached by the particular
varietv. and two lighter one3, one on

they place, they
' own position shape per
I fectly, weight vines and

IWMESTIC ECONOMY.
j

GKEtx To ato Iia.-- U Ua fch

pas' pio c:d tMnly lkd lomtloe,
jjood basdfal of ar. u citrtc
acSl. and pnakl wJl with &mr . crr- -

cr with top cratasd bake la boioTT3.
Cockroach a. The $Ulc .tir ,

v r " A mlttar. cosspewrd of l
pirt of powdered bora-- ivod J part of '

poirucrru i3ar, prtaKlj opon iae
uctoT traerts they frcqacat. wul Koa
eradicate taeo."

Piiwt.iu Saics i poasd of batter, '

yelk of tor, aad 9 table pooafai of
ar Ileal the eirjr well, aad cxxsa

but:rr with theai. lut U oa the fire to
stew, bating to it 1 wiarj;!.
tab of wtac. aad part ot a In

Lted.

Salai. l)jt5jJsJ. 3 ecr. UW- -

upooafal u;r. oil. mustard aad tah. 1

eup of vlnepvr aad I of raflk ; beat the
eg 1, then add the other InreJJeatt
and stir all togrther over a kettle o4 j

boiling water to the enndv.eney of j

ed custard. If put in a ciood txrtll l

and kept ia a cool place it will kcci
two week.

Italia Macauom. Take i poun'
maenroni, boll It In wair uatil leader
thicken j pint milk with '2 !ablr-pooaf- ui .

tablepoonful nmt--.rd-, a little wbiU j

pepper and salt; stir ia thU jKaau'
grated cheese ; bod all together a fc
minutes, add the macaroni; boil 10

minutes. ThU U the mode adopted at
the best tables in Florence.

Cim'OAMT I'lK. To 1 grated coa- - f

nut add 3 large boiled and mashed po-

tatoes Hod fresh and pound
them, add butter, milk, salt ami sugar
to taste. Thea mix the cocoaaut and
potaUMJJi j the yelks of S eggs wll
beaten ; make a crust of I pound of
flour and i pound of butter; put only,
an undurcrust; when the pie Is bakrd, j

beat the of 3 egg very light, j

add a little white tugar, and put i: on
.

D wi,,c jt tj i,ot " Then put it back '
.

in the oven for a few moments.
(fiNOKUHHKAit. 4 quarts of flour, I

..nrt f m..U. 1 t .!.wmnfL .. .

., larj,0 cupmLj of 9UR:irf 4 u.
blianoonfuN of salt. 1 of.,, , r.,.i .....,i, . ,.. ,M,i ..,..''! i ."J'. " w.

butter, 1 pound of lard, 1 quart of lour
to roll with. It is important in ginger
bread-makin- g to choose tho inolasso
ju,i,ciously. Sirup nevt--r answers, and
v . an, bj.ck ,),, u couallv ob.
jcrtioi,abi0. yar w Orleans b per-- ,
j.,,, tj,e be3l f

To qvkk jjmox Hams. Tako the... nr ,,.trM nf ,hMin ,. ,.,,
" -- -- - "- - " -- in i

thom wjth th0 following: Mix 2 table- -

spoonfuls of sugar with the namo quan- - J

tity of table salt, and 4 tableM'jnful of ,

saltpeter. Place tho hams in separate
nans, anu rub each one witn tne same
quantity. Turn twico a day for three"LLLtlAlII.HktVilUUIIiAailflbKI""

of Agntodrtr,orChlilfo4lrr,wlit.

uiaijcarf.u in umii eonuDom in imimr
do for a wk or two f or thdla hit
btn checked, raor ipclatr in difficult and
l0nK..tandinr e.e,. U.u.IIt thl. dlcin.

umnr qu..f u;u,J". T0KIC rnn.td'runt purposes.

of pcrlcrUy WZ'?water, from ua, f
SR?

Z
the an.! yon

"'.
tnke bowl, SMITH'S

ia
hold their

of

them

days, and rub thoroughly ith tho hand
at each timo, turning away tho liquor
which flows from tho meat I'hcn make

neWr m:xturc ami turn and rub dailv
rubbing take carefor,tCn T'to eavo that side uppermt)stI wh ch was

undc bc'oro- - l '""i"en flm,
mauu uuiu pi, mm uum

lic same way. Hams prepared in this'.,,1.,.,wa' w,n ' Joa
will always have good supply of them
in larder.

I

Vkoktaiu.k i ......- -To Cook
This is much finer vegetable than the

sPri"klc 15lll
nJ

9;ilt ovr' flnd
tiblespoonful of butter, then ma.h all

together very fine, and free from lump,
with wooden spoon, and dUh upon
wanned di.h. Or it may be steamed in
tho same way sad served in whole pieces
with a made sauce over it. To make
this sauce, you may uso the yelks of
three eggs, and six tablespoonfuls of
milk, or eight of cream, mix well to-

gether and pass through eicve. Add
to this a small pat of butter, and small
tea.apOOntul Of SUgar. lA't this boil ,

.. I
slowly, stirring all the time; when taken
I ,U ..I.I ... t;.t! .,...,.'HUUI kUU IUU, iwu iiij ovuv, o'luui.!.
oflemon-juicc.an- d pour over the squash
To make pudding of this yellow win- -

lersquasn, you may prepare u aoove,
mixing with it quarter of of
butter, two pounded crackers, or an
equal quantity of grated stalo bread.
Stir gradually a quarter of pound of
powdered sugar into a quart of rich
milk, ami add degrees squash
and powdered crackers. Beat nine eggs
very light, and stir them gradually into
the mixture. Add two glasses of any
home ad e wine, and one

of mixed spices, nutmeg, mace and
cinnamon powdered. Stir the whole
very hard ti'l tne ingredients are all
thoroughly mixed, bake it three-qua- r

ters of an hour in a buttered dish, and J

sprinkle white sugar over it
This is for rather large squash
Or yon may bake it in one crust, as

Tbc Con rem In Hiavra
tlia's Wooing'.

At the front door of his wigwam
the ancient called for
short Baldy 5onr3 making arrow heads
of jasper, or what he said was jasper,
though on this point there's a question
xa me minus 01 mcse wno purcnaaeu
came for miles and miles to purchase,

J At his side Minnehaha sat his
daughter Laughing Water plaiting

! mt3 of flags and rashes to take down
onto the village and swap unto the
merchants for few jim-crac- ks and tin

coct-a-doodle-d- o.

Through their thoughts they heard a
focxsxe, heard & rustling in the branch- -

each side of the row and about eight cans to adorn her person,
inches the surface; and the! He was thinking as be eat there of
varn is then passed from one to the f the days when, with such arrows, he
other of these, over the upper rail, and j had chased the deer and bison on the
about eight apart, secure sup- -j Muskoday, the meadow chased them
port is provided, at less trouble on the and down the meadow, and then
whole than with the horizontal stretches J saw them scad fast from him.
of thread. So in training grape vines ; j She was thinking of a hunter from
wires passed np aad down are as some another tribe and nation, young aad
think much the best. If the wire i5jtaI1 quite a masher, who, ose
cut into lengths eqaal to the distance j momiag ia the springtime, came to
between the top and bottom rail of the ter daddy's arrows, and, departing,
trellis, plus three four for j upon her, saying, Yoa're the
sertion points, and then bent so as to j sqazwfor me." Dressed he was, and
form these like top ceriph or bar blnifci of the color of the raia-o- f

' U(1 his was fall of feathers,a capital T; the stapledike wire3 are
very easily tacked into the rails, which feathers of the goose, the wawa, and

htlp to
and

sustain any

Udl

whites

fruit, and are easily removable if occa e3 ana pam" nose ana lore&fcJ
sioa should ever make it desirable. suddenly, fr-r-n ont the wildwood, Hia-S- .

T. Tribune. j watha. stood

j vA ilk svaJ4 Wrd of U !ih.
WrM fro It i ra&,

j, t,&., j
Hc vi jw -- t to j,
M ,.fsr cutaj tt wx?fn," tVxs.

ia roaaj; Hui3. tpUs to tS

mi-- akt, "atusj mn of nrijjjty upvMt!; tl
jaJjl4Wjt, j u (;0.

., j jj Jjod. ttXisr
TiAl tai pjr a.y id tut

err?, aad cr busd b vr4 r
ctc2r, a&4 oar hert t avwr uat-Usj- ,

etxt c k aT wi- - u, Rta,
Behaa sjU.toa-CAi- l ar, wad I'm t
rwa Uta !!& of ta asx fir- -

water, firewtr la! will mike ye r
r--

hl up jj !,wj lTtSiod. k

f to rtM4 ftara4. .
miiU 3txa ItM aJrv Jwtf. aavi. jw
dxcca tia. aoUr. SttMfT

u wtor thu the boMcU twJr
U "

And tw at Artww wvirr jA
kilio ..i.Lti A.vt rtariy jki-.i-..

ZzHl ZZtxt izi :r.rrrUti Tir. S;j
'f-- . (

Watches, Clocks Anv
r"

J K W K L R V
"r1 l l'Ul NKUKAK4

TtfT T lHise.rn 5,lir tvfc altal t H 4 t tmUw ,. t
ItfelorO vtMtel, feat MwWit si
Ltmt tuvtr nAtl Awl 4 i"

Vn liokln IOta4 I..ini t4t
tMtotM a lt tuw. c
Urt, txvbn4 4
atmiiuri aMHi mwiwi - - "T

friMMi at lrol J J'
kite, tj Uw U t W lHwt-- j W

rxorui rrUllns te jt4! UUt. t
turning a u"l- - kcMMr, rn f4t l:ifIn tt. cRU-at- j f l Wl.WIft AfcU

TrttxtK or Krr l Ai Txt-.- . rtet
or ralttrr Cimtitrf t H til .Iimim . It
tirvrr fll rut (liUU at.4 Inn 1 !

Ob!. ! lUlUiroliarcu, slli Brt.vM.l
lu insula MtHfjrrHi TV c'lllkltl uj nioHctsc U c.i r.t. Ut
u-- t l fB t bJ rrt" 1,n,s"'- -

TttK Ul'il lr bK t.iltxft' l'Irot
tilt Mrtb for 1 W.ui.t, !. U--

kMOwlf,,: It. -- CO HH--U fnf, .U.I JU.if

ol r,lor llljuflnj. UIlttIu .Sawhr
ei cow ubiu

Caaw Jsckvm's lirl Mi Narr Totrrn.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Sui's Tonic Symi
FOR THE CURE OP

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Tat proprietor of thlt cltrat4 MttciB
Jnitly claimt far It naprtorilyoraHr.
iit tr offrrnl to th pnblle far tb SATK,

r..TT.M .do ttrt v - j arm . wwr .- -.

"" "" l0n "a '? "'" " "ntltWeitra and Southern eoontry to br
hlm ttim0nT to th truth ef th uttttloa
that In no cat vhatTr w.ll It Ml to car If
lh.dIreeto.iartiUJetlyf.owa.drr!.4

,B(I t BM eMtmi,PfUd0 hM
b.eainfflBlfor .. aad h.I. UmllU,
hTobncurdbyatlnK! tattU,w.thpr- -

f.eiMtt.ratloa cf th. B.Ctral hUh. It I.,
how.T.r.prua.nt.andU er.ry c.m-r.c- r

will not require any aid to ktp the bowli in
good order. Should tk patitnt. Uwitir, r
qalraethartlcnedlcln,afttrhalrtkn
lOIT. VI AUUI uv.vaui I.- - .Mi.vaa..i.K. wv w.

BULL'S VEOKTABLK FAMILY PILLS will

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Th Popular Rmtl f tt 9af.
rrlBrlp! 0(1 f, Sl Mla St.. LftCMtTILLr. ST.

A Table Book & Iitroducto&t Arithmetic.

ur XjYxixji. xvt.fBr.
ThU UtU twk take Ua rm Uti-r-ag Ian Il

It Mi bn-f- i m rarvfnllr Drtmwwl u? V tt- -

artln ttxliwju ulr iiWU loin u rtrm r Antfv
mrtlA KltXanaUue.. Xfi Uvw tlmt Crt ttrp. whlrfi
uigtf.t urmwlTM natorallr UiU. nlivl nf Vf mtn-- u

or ti" IMn rvnltlM tlX Um i)j tf Im4 nliM
twx t-- untyrlt lbcmML luit lb )o-U- en

rarrfnl!imiilupUtbUi u: pti4l l4ta
taln wtt atri U Ura all UIJl awuiarwv.

h. wim-r- M u mm--i tf txx wbj-- t
Attrnaon parilcnlaflj n-i- -t-l I tk. mj4--. In

unTUoa. WiMrtJ.l at4 fKTMIua. f 6I tI wIV
itiauii in i.wurnJTS rTSSIi ! WW ri

AnOmi" laUt tr lvulVXSx?SL it tnrrirti lwrLr.
M::itgviTtnvu nuotti inikiuurvblrfi Ihn ttrtLPRirK.iS(ata. rirmviin.ArplVittM ajjttonr, M Crw4 N- -. jUUUl. JC J.

tmpmrmi i r. Mnutnl I ! !.rm Kit. CV?tt HoRlcf tat alo AUarfcfcaat.iy11eLl and Ctrtniari foraUbM.
M. A. PITTS' SONS MAMTG C- O-

BARSE& SNIDER
imnuM tarsx,

Live-Sto- ck Commission,
XAS1A1 CUT ITOCX.YASDf, M0.

Varan rrparurcHSBmZDnx. ItmtnaaAT- -

onanGl uii'- - vamrjHDanrw nwnn.
IikwalA4TI laavaaai
MWmM I trotnenl at mate Art Aea I

at. W.TaclartnC Cfcrrat aad Trmam toetadwi.

Cnfin HXWCTaalloatof ntm-n-t.
QUUU nCff 1 TfffwHI a itrm vjavti:
aoxj OMraz imrX ao4 ynttt 'CByaaf.
a baulat rsncDo t onZAnMi ttmtit t Uo
AJry-rV- n man Ksrofrxn Ostub fntm marHL
twr to Biak rcorj-- 'ha ."rsyiiM TitlrWj t,fsca t wvrr rn trrl ta t lbtie 11 .
Tir HUAttX mv-7l3t- t lte(t kSArrm.. taack

lC a U: V tvtora Mtac Ml tmrvtsr.

LP.EWALD&CO.
TEjmxMEZ atom housz.

ST. LOCI. MO.

iton.rrEEwooorrow, &c.,&o.

THE WORLAROUND GRAJTT.U
Wasted, tax tftto fariitirr lnsittr litotnunWork.cet&aatsktyy')aimr otlmfh?iomLAaaryus.?azs ttaac.se Lmsmmo

AGENTS. READ THIS. .

Wtffl&aAceaaltr7 llO tm a3t s&
ill ii i n ir m a tsrz eceEsase. MartlaarsK--a

tai wBSerfSl i&rz&yex. W rva tAat rj ajajftn. AaaaaHrmaano.Hgaa.kifB. j.
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fJltrt
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X. WA5TI11.
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krtrt ss4U ttr USK lOi.lK-- liwiril-l- li
catan ttr itaap. T. A. Vtllix.. IaXVx 3t J

W3 m.TO
SmxA'tHTAUIM!tagr.xra ICfrtne
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Pi,si Your Hoai

Guttapercha
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"W'Jl H U Ml
i tr i

.v --JTu
, utrt rM ! ,,

onrurKTFRK
. , .

htrThiTlir UUJtillon.
A txr" ri

FEVER ; AGUE
Ain

A Sure Cure rt PintU f H

cmci of Malaria. Tho AKST In
tho Market. Asnt nlt.

u.o r rr uitr ' Ac-- ,

rr i vix
WII.D MY ALO. DKUCHitBT.- -

PREMIUM KNIFE!
MIDLAND FARMER AND KNIFE, II.

iu wi
I'M Mf U Mif t kl IM -

k
11 TVk ' " sa J Ci -
rm I ins r ti IM !

v k"t. utu... r...

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUCE

FEVER AGUE
CTJTU3.

EKADICATrS ALL MALARIAL
UIMIASI-J- V frfxt ta SYRTLM.

J C. RICHARDSON, f'roi.irrr., i - .

6RAEFENBERG
VnuKTAMI.U

PILLSMlldtt rf known, evro
.MALARIAL0ISCA3C9,
HEADACHE, HltlOUS-NC5- S.

IfJDICCSTrOH tni
rtVCRS. Th

PILLSTor. uo iho iyHm and Uh t
tnoM
nrvoutntn.

tu fiorinfiWiaWr A
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mht- - . 4 tmi fc wrua&. t to Utt

tint clat rat.tic ntVwwt u a4 t
tiH.I. I'tltt.. UdU'lw 11.. fitMH rf
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Rot. .f. a Amilf.

Am ! tn T" iimy,MfWm:lirf
tvr irftt. Da- - T--tti Ke( Wl m.mrtmt

s iv VI. r. atn'Mlw! tf . ! a w
ayi -- t vt t to ta mri.

KViora, ai m ...
HICHOLS, SHEPARD t CO.,

Tlttt Crh, lll.
OffrCINAL AJIB ONLY QiHVlHt

"VIBRATOR"
THRESHING JACHIWERY.

VffffC atraiaaa Oral-ci- a. Tt-a- H.

Br i'i. 1 ,.? - .p T-r- tj Clllilh tnmf Qna trm Tmu4.

WaM Z" li
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X.ra w a r--n iirwi 1 CS-- ar

x.'s.jl,s.u 'JJ
Ji1wmrtmmmmtmm in If --"

a aar tAsmir A4Tt

u i.. in.I ThVr.nttln. SMITH'S STROP JJS.tXrkmmMM'Io Mmply cook it "" "haDR. J0H BULL'SPrlTf.tapoa,ch ZZ?Z:?Z!l vegetable, place it ma steainer . J01I NJUIM. ti 7 & SZttXXXTXJovo one, over a ,,0 Huui.'StSJSSM. VStttiZtVboiling an. let ,t 6team JO ElMal w,th.UbtIaBehbal,i.. t t--j, MtSMtSJ
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